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Technology introduction and the intensive use of resources, particularly in smallholder farming systems,
are at the core of debates about future food security and sustainable livelihoods. In Brazil, land use changes
promoted by competing agricultural chains require a search for alternative modes of production for family
farms. We analyse the technical and economic viability of intensification of dairy farming by smallholders
in the ‘‘Balde Cheio’’ (Full Bucket) programme. On average, family farmers who joined the programme
increased milk production three-fold whereas at regional level there was a significant reduction of 8%
between 2003 and 2009. Comprehensive datasets from São Paulo state and four other regions across Brazil
were collated and analysed to explore for whom, how and when intensive dairy production is a feasible
option. Data envelopment analysis allowed us to compare inefficiencies among farms and highlight differ-
ent strategies for technological changes. The empirical evidences in this study indicate the technical viabil-
ity of the more intense use of resources towards family-based dairy farming systems. Higher productivity
was due to a combination of more lactating cows/area (31%), higher productivity/cow (24%), better labour
performance (37%) while using less land area (�7%). The gross margin/area almost doubled although milk
prices had increased by only 7%. The economic outcome of the intensified systems was on average R$ 3000/
ha which was competitive with R$ 600/ha for sugarcane leasing and R$ 700/ha for soybean production.
Despite the smaller returns on land, large landowners can have a good household income with sugarcane
or soybean, but for smallholders the intensification of dairy is the only option. Compared with the alterna-
tive of wage jobs in urban areas, we found it very competitive for 40 out of 50 farmers in the sample in terms
of income per family member involved in the production process.

� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Brazil is at the core of the debate concerning the global future
supplies of food, fibre and fuel. The country is the world’s leading
producer of agricultural commodities such as sugar, ethanol, soy-
bean, coffee, oranges, poultry and beef. Brazil is currently also fifth
in the world in dairy products (FAO, 2011), with more than half of
the production value generated by one million small family-based
farms (Neves and Consoli, 2006). The close relationship between
milk production and family-run enterprises is due to multifaceted
characteristics of dairy farming, such as the regular monthly in-
come, immediate cashflow, availability of both labour and large
areas of grasslands. Furthermore, investment in land and cattle
were a preferred means to accumulate capital in the past (Hecht,
1993). For many decades, particularly during earlier periods of
uncontrolled inflation, extensive, low input livestock farming
based on trade of calves and sale of surplus milk was the safest op-
tion to protect capital. Since the economy was stabilised in 1994,
the provision of income became the main issue rather than reduc-
ing risk. Increasing competition for land for other uses, such as sug-
arcane for ethanol in the South-east region of Brazil and soybean
expansion throughout the Cerrado region, has re-shaped the farm-
ing landscape of Brazil.
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Within this context of stronger competition for resources, more
intensive modes of farming may provide alternative pathways to
better livelihoods. A significant literature highlights the potential
of milk production for the intensification of small-scale farming
worldwide (FAO, 2010; Herrero et al., 2010; MacDermott et al.,
2010; Udo et al., 2011). Nonetheless, a wide array of potential
threats can restrict the development of dairy production to small
households and several studies foresaw a large reduction in the
number of family dairy farms (Farina, 2002; Bennett et al., 2006;
Gonçalves et al., 2010). Poor resource use efficiency at farm level
(Gomes, 2006; Gomes and Ferreira Filho, 2007) makes dairy less
competitive, particularly when located in regions with soaring
opportunity costs. Furthermore, competition for land is not the
sole issue to be addressed. Shifts in technology, such as the intro-
duction of ultra-high temperature (UHT) milk treatment in the
1990s, allowed expansion of milk production at huge distances
from urban centres where it was not earlier possible (Novo et al.,
2010). Strong and sustained governmental support for other agri-
cultural commodities, the growing economy of the countryside cit-
ies, as well as the fuzzy labour laws influence investments by
small- and medium-scale dairy farmers who depended upon milk
production for their livelihood (Novo et al., 2012).

Notwithstanding the huge favourable market for milk, with po-
tential buyers distributed across the whole country, and availabil-
ity of credit (Nunes, 2007), sustainable milk production is not easy
for family-based farmers to realise. The lack of governmental
policies and limited access to knowledge are partially responsible
for the relative stagnation in productivity of the dairy chain
(Martins, 2002). From a historical perspective, Novo et al. (2010)
stressed the inadequacy of the technological ‘‘package’’ during
the 1970s (strong focus on breeds, buildings and machinery) for
small-scale family farmers who had little success with use of such
an ‘‘exogenous’’ model of dairy farming. As a result, intensification
of milk production was broadly regarded as an expensive option
that would invariably lead farmers to bankruptcy (Faria and Silva,
1996). Most credit facilities still promote the idea that merely buy-
ing cows and collective bulk tanks would be sufficient to allow
dairy production to soar. Such approaches did not accomplish their
objectives, neither increasing productivity nor generating income
for smallholder farmers, as reflected by the nearly stable perfor-
mance of this sector over time (Tupy et al., 2005). On the other
hand, there is substantial evidence that intensification of dairy pro-
duction could enhance productivity and potentially boost net in-
comes at farm level (Esteves et al., 2003; Tupy et al., 2003;
Camargo et al., 2006; Primavesi et al., 2005).

In this paper we explore the intensification process within small
dairy farms in terms of technical viability and the potential to gen-
erate gains in income. In addition, we compare the economic out-
come of the more intense way of farming with the opportunity
costs of other competing agricultural chains (particularly leasing
of land for sugarcane and soybean production), as well as the alter-
native to quit farming and seek a wage job in the surrounding cit-
ies. We base our analysis on the ‘‘Balde Cheio’’ (BCP) or ‘‘full
bucket’’ programme, an initiative of Embrapa South East Livestock
Division that aimed to develop and adapt production processes and
administrative tools for small dairy farmers and extension service
technicians. The programme began in 1999 in two municipalities
in the states of São Paulo and Minas Gerais with a small number
of farmers, but a combination of factors attracted the interest of
farmers from other regions. First, the high productivity and income
at farm level despite the context of small areas and restricted avail-
ability of capital for investment. Second the approach of experi-
mentation with ‘‘new’’ technologies at local level underpinned
the confidence of different actors who cooperated to develop incre-
mental solutions to local problems. Finally a broad range of institu-
tional arrangements at different levels created conditions for the
Balde Cheio Programme to become very popular: in 2012, there
were 388 different partnerships with governmental extension ser-
vices, dairy cooperatives, farmers’ unions, NGO’s and other funding
agencies. The number of farmers assisted rose from 400 in 2010 to
more than 3000 in 2012, in 483 municipalities spread widely
across the country (Camargo, 2012, personal communication).
2. The integrative technology introduction during the Balde
Cheio Programme

The low intensity of the production processes is still a strong
characteristic among family dairy farmers in Brazil. The main indi-
cators of productivity and efficiency remain low, similarly to
40 years ago (Faria and Martins, 2008). In this research, we analyse
the intensification process of small dairy farmers who had such an
extensive way of production at the start of the programme. Farm-
ers in the sample used on average an area of 16.4 ha (N = 58 vary-
ing from 1 to 75.1 ha) for dairy production which represented 93%
of the total area of the farm. The productive system was based on
continuous grazing of degraded pastures (Brachiaria brizantha, B.
decumbens and Paspalum spp.) complemented with chopped fod-
der (napier-grass) and seasonal use of concentrates. The use of nat-
ural breeding was predominant (72%) mostly on non-specialised
cows (no-defined breed 60%, crossbred Zebu x Holstein, 28%, Hol-
stein 7% and beef cows 3%), milked by hand (65%), once or twice
a day (43 and 57% respectively). A remarkable feature is the herd
structure composed with only 42% of cows and 30% of lactating
cows whereas growing heifers and male calves complete the rest
of the herd. With such characteristics, farmers assisted by the pro-
gramme did not differ from the average pattern of family dairy
farmers as observed in a previous study (Novo et al., 2012).

Despite the similarities between assisted farmers such as rela-
tively small area, family labour force, and small contribution of
external revenues, a closer look exposes the large complexity with-
in this group, with significant differences regarding herd composi-
tion, capital availability, size of the family, soil fertility, and the
proximity to the urban areas, among others. All these factors to-
gether will shape how and when each farmer will respond to the
intensification process preconised by the programme. Similarly,
different combinations of practices and intensity of resource use
are needed to address the limitations and advantages of every local
situation at farm level.

In the technology domain, the Balde Cheio Programme proposes
a comprehensive and adapted set of production processes and
administrative tools to attain better production and resource use
efficiency. Some of the key technologies are: (a) rotational grazing
of pasture (tropical species), which involves soil fertility manage-
ment with annual soil analysis, application of lime, use of chemical
and organic fertilizers, erosion control followed by a division in
small paddocks with electric fences; (b) the gradual introduction
of more productive species of grasses such as varieties of Panicum
maximum (cv. Tanzânia or Mombaça) and Cynondon dactilon cv. Tif-
ton 85 among others suited to the soil fertility, the fodder planning,
the production level of the herd and agro-ecological characteristics
of each farm (c) the use of chopped whole sugarcane to supple-
ment fodder supply whenever the climate conditions limits pas-
ture productivity; (d) simple administrative tools such as basic
record keeping of financial and technical data, such as calving
and breeding dates, individual monthly milk production of cows
and the reproductive calendar to support herd management; (e)
pasture irrigation and over-seeding of tropical grasses with oat
and ryegrass; (f) gradual introduction of improved breeds of dairy
cows (increasing the proportion of specialised breeds in the herd)
accordingly with the level of the farm management; (g) other
complementary practices such as the use of by-products as
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concentrates (e.g. cotton seeds, citrus pulp, soybean hull) aiming to
balance the diet when the quality of the fodder is not enough to
support the nutritional demand from the herd, vaccination
schemes, culling of unhealthy animals, the restoration of natural
vegetation on the margin of rivers and streams, provision of suffi-
cient shade during the day and grazing during the night, among
others.

Some other features of the intensification process can be high-
lighted. First, the introduction of a set of well-known technologies,
as described above, instead of cutting-edge new technologies. Sec-
ond, the rhythm and the sequence of the introduction of each
‘‘new’’ component are fundamental to achieve good results in
terms of productivity and economic indexes (Novo, 2012). For in-
stance, it makes no sense to improve the cattle breed nor to in-
crease the proportion of milking cows in the herd when there is
not sufficient quality feed available. The third characteristic is
the continuous adaptation of technologies and processes to the
diversity found amongst dairy farmers and their agro-ecological
conditions in a similar approach as suggested by Bernard et al.
(2011) in the same country. In essence, the ‘‘Balde Cheio’’ pro-
gramme manipulates simultaneously many production factors,
according to the local situation, step by step, resulting in more fod-
der per farm, with better quality, higher production/cow, reduction
of the labour load, better reproductive indexes, longer lactating
period/cow and modification of the herd structure aiming at pro-
portionally more cows than heifers and calves.
3. Materials and methods

Two different datasets of farmers from the Balde Cheio Pro-
gramme were studied to evaluate agro-technological options
may help to address expected strong competition for resources in
the future. First, we analysed the existing data of all farmers in
São Paulo State who joined the first phase of the programme
(105 farmers dispersed across 21 sub-regions). The dataset was
complemented by field visits and telephone calls to explore the
households’ profiles and the starting technology level. Most vari-
ables were available, such as milk volume, average size of the area
available to dairy production, entry date, family and hired labour,
off-farm revenues, farm inventory (amount of capital invested in
cattle, machinery, buildings, fences and others) and technology
use at the starting point. To use technological level as an indicator
(Table 1), twenty nine different technological processes were iden-
tified and received a score and weight accordingly with the inten-
sity of each practice, that comprised a final index of productive
processes and the technology use within every farm. From the
interviews, milk volume after the BCP and rate of production
change were available for a sample of 58 farmers. National statis-
tics were used to relate the local trends in terms of milk volume
with farmers’ performance. A principal components analysis
(PCA) (Mardia et al., 1979) was used to explore the relationships
among all variables available in the initial questionnaire from the
programme.

Secondly, a detailed dataset of economic data and technical in-
dexes from 50 farmers with at least 3 years of record keeping was
studied. Of these farms, 23 were visited in person, and further data
collection from all farmers that remained in the BCP was done by
extension service technicians. We chose a 3-year threshold to as-
sess gradual changes over time. Within this sample, farmers en-
tered the programme at different times between 2002 and 2008,
so we compared the first and third year that the farmer partici-
pated in the BCP, instead of calendar years, to examine the impact
of the programme at farm level. Moreover, the influence of sea-
sonal climatic variations on performance of milk production is
not as important as when dealing with annual crops. Distribution
of farmers over different agro-ecological zones (Fig. 1) allowed us
to explore the diversity of dairy farming systems in five regions
throughout Brazil.

The large heterogeneity of dairy farming systems rely on a com-
plex combination of production factors and social aspects that result
in distinctive allocation of resources. Therefore, we analysed the
productivity and the technical efficiency of dairy farmers from the
second dataset using Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) and the in-
put oriented Banker–Charnes–Cooper (BCC) model, which accounts
for variable returns to scale (Cooper et al., 2007). The capacity of each
individual farm to convert multiple inputs such as labour, capital,
land, into outputs (e.g. milk) is compared to the capacity of all other
farms to convert the same inputs into outputs. The technically effi-
cient farms (‘‘best’’ farm practices) are identified and a frontier of
technical efficiency is calculated. A farm is characterised as technical
efficient when the level of any output cannot be increased without
decreasing the level of other outputs or increasing the level of inputs,
and the level of inputs cannot decrease without increasing the level
of other inputs or decreasing the level of outputs. The distance of
each individual farm from the frontier is interpreted as a score of
technical efficiency (Cooper et al., 2004). Results of DEA provide
information on decisions that could be made by currently inefficient
farms to become efficient. The simple case where one input is used to
produce one output can be illustrated graphically (Kanellopoulos
et al., 2012). However, in cases where multiple inputs and outputs
are involved in the production process, a graphical representation
of DEA is not possible and linear programming models are used
(Cooper et al., 2007).

To account for variation in decision making between years, for
each individual farm, we averaged the last 3 years data on input
and output levels. The inputs included in the DEA models are: land
size (ha), labour availability (hours), operational costs (R$) and
number of cows (heads) while the outputs are milk production (li-
tres) and herd sales (R$).
4. Results and discussion

The outcomes of the first data set (Table 1), describe the profile
of farmers who joined the Balde Cheio Programme. The results in
terms of land tenure (92% had the possession of the land), labour
characteristics (almost half of the farmers depend exclusively upon
family labour and another one quarter had hired sporadic labour)
and average size of the land (less than 20 ha) define the features
of family farmers in the sample. Furthermore, only one-third of
the households earned off-farm income with less than one mini-
mum salary on average, which represents a small contribution to
their livelihood.

Remarkably, the weak productivity at the starting point of the
BCP did not reflect the technological level of production. Despite
several agro-technical processes being implemented before farm-
ers joined the programme (T1), they were seldom applied effi-
ciently or effectively. In many cases, capital was mostly used to
invest in cattle, buildings and machinery alongside with funda-
mental restrictions to productivity such as lack of fodder, poor soil
fertility and problems of animal health issues. This resulted in poor
productivity of around 2500 l/ha/year, not far above the average
national index of 1800 l/ha/year (IBGE, 2010). The difference be-
tween these two indexes results from São Paulo being the wealth-
iest state in the country, offering high opportunity costs with
expensive land. As a result, extensive grazing systems are not
found as frequently in São Paulo state as in the frontier regions
in the North and North West of the country. During the intensifica-
tion process, milk volume per farm rose sharply but the large stan-
dard deviation indicates huge differences in technical performance.
One farmer in the sample decreased his production volume, six



Table 1
Characteristics of the farms when they joined the Balde Cheio Programme, and their milk production before (T1) and after (T2) the programme was implemented in São Paulo
state from 2003 to 2009 (n = 58).

Area dairya

(ha)
Off-farm income (R$/
year)

Family labour
(Person)

Hired labour (Days/
year)

Inventoryb

(R$)
Technological
levelc

Milk (T1) (l/
day)

Milk (T2)d (l/
day)

Mean 16.4 1703 2.6 54 107,431 21.7 113 260
SD 15.5 4476 1.4 86 75,162 11.2 89 220
Minimum 1 0 0 0 1400 3 8 30
Maximum 75.1 24,950 6 400 406,800 50 520 1400

a Area destined to dairy farming necessary to produce the whole fodder to all categories (pastures for lactating and dry cows, heifers, calves and bulls, including the area to
sugarcane, silage and napier grass) as well as other areas such as shade, corridors, pre-calving paddocks and buildings.

b Capital invested in dairy, without land values.
c Index of productive processes and technologies applied at farm level at the moment of the first visit, before the intervention. The main practices that set up the index were

the presence of technical book keeping (BK) and economic accountancy (EA), pasture management (PM), weight criteria to breed heifers (WC), system to feed calves (FC)
and number of milking per day (NM); milking place (MP) and irrigation systems (IR); breeding system (BR), milking system (MS) and milk-cooling at farm level (CO). Each
process is scored and the general index is the weighted sum of all scores following the formula: TECHNOLOGICAL LEVEL = BK + EA + (FC*2) + (NM*3) + (PM*3) +
(IR*4) + (MP*4) + (MS*5) + (CO*5) + (MS*5).

d Time frame between T1 and T2 is variable depending the entry date of each farmer.

Fig. 1. The regions in which data were collected, first dataset in São Paulo state (R5) and second dataset in four additional regions: Paraná (R1), Minas Gerais (R2), Alagoas
(R3) and Rio de Janeiro (R4).
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others maintained their milk production but the majority pro-
duced two to six times more milk (Fig. 2).

Thus production increased substantially, on average more than
three-fold, particularly when compared with the trend of local
dairy production in São Paulo state where milk production de-
creased 8% between 2003 and 2009. The competition for land,
mainly for sugarcane production, and labour due to the growing
urban economy and unclear labour laws, explain the general lack
of development of milk production in São Paulo state (Novo
et al., 2012 unpublished). Notwithstanding, increasing milk vol-
ume may not be the only criteria to evaluate intensification. Look-
ing closer to the seven farmers who reduced or maintained stable
production after the BCP started, we found two interesting cases of
land intensification. One farm produced the same volume of milk
with less land and diversified activities on the farm by leasing land
for sugarcane, and producing beans and coffee. Another farmer
took advantage of new technologies (such as the rotational grazing
instead of harvesting fodder daily) to reduce by half his labour
requirements rather than increase productivity.

We used principal components analysis instead of a simple ma-
trix of correlation to examine relationships between the 10 vari-
ables measured (Fig. 3) but in a reduced dimension. All variables
available in the initial questionnaire on T1 were considered. The
first two principal components together explained 43% of the total
variation within the dataset.

The PCA (Fig. 3) reveals the following relationships between the
variables. Firstly, farmers who join the programme had generally a
poor level of technology. This is one of the objectives of BCP that
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Fig. 2. Frequency of farms with increased milk production relative to the time they joined the Balde Cheio scheme for farmers based on the first dataset. T2/T1 is the total
amount of milk produced in a year after the intensification process (T2) divided by the average of milk volume produced in the first year of the programme (T1).

Fig. 3. The first two components from the principal component analysis conducted on the 10 variables measured on farms that had joined the Balde Cheio Programme in the
first data set (n = 58). Key: AREAMILK: land available for dairy production; INVENT: amount of capital invested in cattle, buildings machinery; ENTR: entry date in the BCP;
FAMLAB: family labour; RELMILK: relation between milk volume in T2/T1; EXTREV: off-farm revenues; TECLEV: number of processes or technology applied in T1; HIREDLAB:
amount of hired labour; MILK: milk volume produced on entry into the BCP T1; MILKFINAL: milk volume produced at the end of the measurement period T2.
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gives preference to small-scale family farmers to initiate the inten-
sification process rather than to wealthier farmers. Secondly, there
is strong positive correlation among hired labour, technology level
and milk volume at the starting point, which highlights a sub-
group of slightly wealthier farmers. However, this sub-group did
not increase production more than average after intensification.
This can be explained because poor farmers started off by applying
less technology, so that introduction of new technology gave out-
standing results. Thirdly, the households with higher off-farm in-
come produced less milk initially, presumably as they had less
need to rely on milk production. On the other hand there was a
strong correlation between the rate of increase in milk volume and
off-farm revenue. This may reflect the ability of farmers with off-
farm income to intensify production rapidly and benefit earlier from
intensification. Finally, the amount of capital invested was not sig-
nificantly linked with technology level at entry into the scheme
(T1) but was correlated with bigger herds and buildings respectively
0.67 and 0.90 (P < 0.01). To summarise, small size and family-based
farmers with low initial level of technology achieved the greatest in-
creases in milk volume, and good improvements in efficiency and



Table 2
Economic and technical indexes during the first 12 months and the third year as members of the Balde Cheio Programme, encompassing all farmers with at least 3 years of record-
keeping in five regions (n = 50).

Area
dairy
(ha)

Gross margin/areaa

(R$/ha/year)
Milk
pricea

(R$/l)

Lactating cows/areab,c

(lact. cows/ha)
Milk
volume
(l/day)

Productivity/cow
(l/cow/day)

Labour productivity
(l/man/day)

Land productivity
(l/ha/year)

First year 20.4 1700 0.621 1.39 216 7.88 117 5635
Std. error 2.5 256 0.01 0.14 30 0.55 12 601
Third year 19 3273 0.664 1.83 309 9.79 160 8655
Std. error 2.9 441 0.01 0.16 37 0.47 13.3 745
T �0.96 5.33 3.42 4.05 7.41 6.93 4.36 7.13
P (2-tail) 0.342 0 0.001 0 0 0 0 0
Ratio of third

year/first year
0.93 1.92 1.07 1.31 1.43 1.24 1.37 1.54

a Deflated prices accordingly INPC index (IBGE, 2010). The gross margin is the sum of all revenues from the dairy activity (milk, cheese, animals, manure) minus operational
costs (direct expenses with fertilizers, concentrates, labour, vaccines, electricity, taxes) divided by the area destined to dairy activity. Fixed costs, such as depreciations,
the owner’ salary, the opportunity costs over capital, among others were not considered in the calculation. In 2008, 1.00 US$ = R$ 1.84 (SD = 0.27) and in 2010 R$ 1.76
(SD = 0.05).

b This index indicates fodder availability within the farm (number of heads per area), the reproductive efficiency (conception rate), the lactating period of the cow (the rate
lactating/dry cows) and the herd distribution (number of cows in relation to the whole herd). It is calculated by the average number of lactating cows/month divided by
the total area destined to dairy in that period. This specific index aims to get a comprehensive view of the overall performance of all these factors simultaneously.

c The specialisation process can modify the herd structure with less growing animals and male calves. This is one of the strategies applied and it is encompassed in the
index of lactating cows/ha.
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competitiveness were also observed for those households who were
slightly wealthier at the beginning.

The combined evaluation of farmers’ profiles and the interac-
tions among variables collected from the initial questionnaire gave
insight as to for whom the programme benefited the most and the
average situation after intensification in São Paulo state. However,
as it did not provide detailed information concerning either the
technical or the economic performance, the reasons for success
of the intensification process were limited. Therefore, we collated
and analysed another dataset from farmers beyond the boundaries
of São Paulo state who also joined the programme and had detailed
records (Table 2).

Almost all measured variables were significantly different after
3 years when compared with the starting situation which confirms
that the intensification of the BCP caused deep and far-reaching
changes in these dairy systems. Considering all regions, the land
area used for milk production did not change significantly,
although when we examine each region separately we observe dif-
ferent results which are discussed further case by case below. The
gross margin was selected as the main economic indicator in order
to get a clear point of view regarding the way farmers take deci-
sions. This index almost doubled although milk prices increased
only 7% in real terms. This was due to a combination of gains in dif-
ferent indicators such as more milk produced (43%), using less area
(7%), underpinned by more lactating cows per unit area (31%),
higher productivity per cow (24%), and resulting better perfor-
mance of labour (37%). The higher income was supported through
gains in productivity and not by higher prices of raw milk. This is
also reinforced by the relative stable prices of inputs during the ob-
served period and the small share of herd sales to the total income
of the farms. Labour productivity increased not only by gains in
milk volume/farm and productivity/cow but also by the introduc-
tion of milking machines and shifts in the production system (rota-
tional grazing and irrigation reduced the drudgery of daily
harvesting and chopping fodder). Positive gains in the number of
lactating cows/area may be understood as an incremental combi-
nation of efficiencies in several processes related to milk produc-
tion. This index represents the final outcome of investments in
fodder production, nutrition, reproduction, longer milking period
and herd distribution.

Data from all of the farms, irrespective of region, were subjected
to data envelopment analysis to compare efficiencies (as output/
input relationships) among different farmers with different strate-
gies or restrictions taking into account the multiple input–output
relationships involved in dairy production (Fig. 4). Results of DEA
indicates that 27 out of 50 farmers in the dataset were technical
efficient whereas, the other 23 farms, theoretically can produce
the same level of outputs with lower levels of inputs. Both efficient
and inefficient farmers were dispersed across all regions, which
suggest that regional bio-physical constraints were not the key is-
sue in achieving technical efficiency. In cases where the regions
differ substantially in terms of bio-physical and socio-economic
conditions (e.g. soils, climate, access to markets), the comparison
of farms that are located in different regions is not possible. Hence,
to check the effect of region specific constraints on the level of
technical efficiency, we used additional DEA model runs to com-
pare the technical efficiency of each farm with the technical effi-
ciency of all other farms that are located in the same region. This
additional DEA model runs were used for region 1 and 2 where en-
ough farms were available. We found the same trend of inefficien-
cies which implies that the potential effect of one specific region
over farmers’ performance does not affect the final results.

Considering the inefficient farmers and the full set of parame-
ters we found that incremental reductions in the number of cows
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(�29%), labour use (�34%) and operational costs (�26%) and an in-
crease in sales (32%) would improve the technical efficiency of the
evaluated dairy systems. Notwithstanding, land productivity is the
key issue when compared with the performance of the efficient
farmers. On average, farmers could use one third of the land to pro-
duce the same amount of milk. Based on this conclusion, we exam-
ine further how land productivity has evolved over time (Fig. 5).

The shallow slope of the curve up to the 24th measurement per-
iod (36 months in the BCP) for all farmers, indicates that there is a
gradual introduction of practices and a slow learning process that
leads to step-wise changes in production factors. For instance,
investments in soil fertility take some time to be observed in pro-
ductivity indices. There is also a gap between changes in cropping
practices at farm level (such as better fodder production, higher
quality of forage, good practices in ambience and health) and the
outcome in terms of shorter calving intervals or higher milk pro-
ductivity/cow. Furthermore, after building up the infrastructure
of the activity, farmers felt more confident to take loans, investing
in herd improvements (replacement with specialised dairy breed
cows or simply more cows), in irrigation systems or even reducing
the area used for dairy leading to direct results. Agro-ecological
limitations (such as soil fertility, lack of water for irrigation) or
even (more plausibly) labour availability probably become the
main reasons to the relative stabilization of the production after
the 43rd observation. However, at regional scale we observed quite
distinct results deviating from these average trends. Different driv-
ers strongly influenced the rate of change, the adoption of technol-
ogy and the final outcome in terms of farmers’ performance. Some
particular strategies illustrated by five farmers were selected and
the performance plotted in terms of productivity/area (Fig. 6). It
explores the average way of production accordingly to their envi-
ronment and local context that configures different resource use
allocations. All trends occurred in all regions but some strategies
were more frequent in certain sites and we are going to explore
this variation and complexity.

The trajectory of Farmer 1 matches the trend of Region 1: a
steady increase and with no abrupt variation in the process over
time. The presence of sufficient infrastructure and labour availabil-
ity within the family provide the conditions to grow in such a way.
Other characteristics of Region 1 are the more regular distribution
of rainfall, higher initial soil fertility and better genetic composi-
tion of the dairy herd. Social aspects such as the Italian and Ger-
manic background with women doing the milking and less
attraction to urban areas are also relevant in explaining labour
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Fig. 5. Dynamic comparison of land productivity (expressed as a rolling mean
where each measurement corresponds to 12 months of record keeping, such as
from January to December and February to January) considering all farmers and all
regions of the second dataset from the Balde Cheio Programme (n = 50).
availability within this region. Farmer 2 is an example of a distinct
strategy, where there is no significant change in productivity over
time, despite the introduction of technology. This trend was often
observed in Region 2 where the farms had large areas (2.2 times
above average), crossbred cattle and the absence of other alterna-
tive land uses (low opportunity cost), hence keeping the herd fo-
cused on beef production still makes sense in economic terms.
Farmer 3 on the other hand represents the high potential of the
Northeast region (semi-arid conditions and fertile soils) where
the introduction of irrigation and cows with higher dairy genetic
merits simultaneously trigger rapid increases in productivity after
the 20th observation. In this region there was a significant reduc-
tion (�41%) in the land area allocated to dairy with increasing pro-
duction. In Region 4, this particular trajectory was selected mainly
due a particular combination of events that expose the complexity
of technology introduction and the final outcome in productivity
indexes at farm level. Until the third year in the BCP, the perfor-
mance of this farm was modest with a slow increase in production
which was motivated by the lack of a reliable milk market and lim-
ited access to inputs. However, institutional arrangements with a
farmerś organisation and a dairy industry led to the donation of
a cooling tank helping the farmer to overcome these limitations.
The productivity increased sharply until the 51st measurement
when another restriction arose as his family moved to the city
reducing labour availability. The situation of Farmer 5 in Region
5 was again different, showing an impressive rate of increasing
productivity and large variations in trajectory. The fluctuations
are explained by the intense herd trade, variations in the available
area for dairy (first inheritance of more land and later the introduc-
tion of another activity) which is a common tendency in Region 5.
In summary, a complex interplay of factors at regional level such as
agro-ecological characteristics (e.g. rainfall distribution, landscape
and soil fertility) and opportunity costs (from other competing
agricultural chains), inputs and output prices, intertwined with lo-
cal features such as the size of the farm, labour availability and
institutional arrangements to define the rhythm of technology
introduction, how and when each farmer applied more or less
techniques to increase productivity.

4.1. The potential production frontier and environmental
sustainability

Based on the farmers’ performance in the sample, we highlight
some considerations as to the potential of milk production for
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smallholders in the tropics. First, land productivity (on average
8600 kg/ha/year) was equivalent – or even higher when consider-
ing the best farmers – with those observed in developed countries
that employ more intense, sophisticated and highly specialised
production systems (Milkpoint, 2010). Particularly on farms that
reached very high productivity per area (over 15,000 kg/ha/year)
this was achieved through a large number of lactating cows/area
(4.8 lactating cows/ha), as a result of strategies that explore the
high potential of dry matter production of tropical grasses, and
not through achieving extremely high productivity per cow which
is a typical strategy of non-grazing systems. On these farms pro-
ductivity per cow was only 4100 kg/lactation. Secondly, no single
revolutionary technique was responsible for the farmers’ perfor-
mance, but rather a combination of key factors shapes the potential
for milk production in Brazil. In essence, it is not sufficient to pro-
duce huge amounts of fodder without a balanced herd distribution
(cows/heifers and males), attention to health problems, good
reproductive indexes and long lactating period because all these
variables impact on the number of lactating cows/area, the key
variable to obtaining good performance in this particular case.
Third, it is remarkable that these outstanding results were ob-
tained by means of a set of agro-technical and managerial pro-
cesses that cannot be considered as innovations or novelties. The
rotational system of grazing for tropical grasses (identified in the
1970s), the use of sugarcane as the main fodder during the dry sea-
son (from the 1960s) and the reproductive wheel (from the 1980s)
are some examples. The application of basic concepts of herd com-
fort, rules of animal health care and simple accountancy proce-
dures cannot be seen as an ‘‘innovative’’ way of dairy farming.
Fourthly, the evidence for good results across different regions
and within the two datasets demonstrates that, in this study, the
agro-ecological characteristics were not particularly relevant to
achieving high productivity. The way farmers allocate their re-
sources (management) and the strength of the institutional sup-
port were more decisive in achieving good technical and
economic performance. For instance, well balanced investments
in a more intense way of dairy production make it possible to
use less land to produce more milk creating room for diversifica-
tion of land use, economic resilience and greater resource use
efficiency.

On the other hand, achieving a high level of productivity and
efficiency takes time in such an intensification process. There
was a clear time lag from the starting point before a good level
of performance was obtained. This occurred after a steady learning
process and gradual introduction of different practices after the
second or third year of the intensification process. In many cases,
farmers do not have enough time to wait for the outcomes and
may quit dairy farming (or farming at all) seeking for alternative
sources of income. Another key issue is the weakness of local insti-
tutional support that can be a constraint to the development at
farm level. In some regions the lack of commitment from the regio-
nal extension service team was highlighted by farmers as the frag-
ile point of the whole process of change.

The intensification process proposed by the Balde Cheio Pro-
gramme raises questions about the potential impact on natural re-
sources and broader issues of environmental sustainability.
Rodrigues et al. (2006) analysed the BCP impacts in the north-east
of São Paulo state using an hierarchical method (AMBITEC-agro) to
derive environmental performance indicators of the technology
introduction from field measurements. Beyond better production
performance indexes, they concluded for 5 farms that the BCP re-
duced drudgery, increased the environmental consciousness of
farmers and reduced negative environmental impacts. Further-
more, the introduction of the BCP practices on an organic dairy
farm in São Paulo state (Farmer 44 in our study), with good pro-
ductivity after 3 years, indicates an interesting path to be explored
towards intense grazing systems with less inputs (no chemical fer-
tilizers, using less concentrates and absence of antibiotics).
4.2. The competitiveness of intensive dairy farming

Intensified dairy within the BCP gave significant increases in
farm income, but whether this is competitive with other options
within and beyond the farm gate remains to be seen. We addressed
this question by comparing the average performance of dairy farm-
ers in terms of gross margin/area with alternative local competing
livelihood pursuits at the regional scale. We selected the most rel-
evant agricultural chains that impact land allocation in Brazil, soy-
bean and sugarcane, addressing different possible prices and
production levels and then compared with the gross margin/area
obtained from dairy production, both before and after intensifica-
tion (Fig. 7). First we took the average annual payment per hectare
of the sugarcane industry for leasing land in 21 sub-regions in São
Paulo state that varied from R$ 260 to R$ 660/ha in less favourable
regions (hilly landscapes or low fertility soils and fewer sugarcane
mills in the surrounding areas) and from R$ 460 to R$ 1300/ha in
the best regions during the sampled years (IEA-CATI, 2011). Sec-
ondly we compared average soybean production/ha in Paraná state
(the traditional state for this crop, which varied from 2322 kg/ha to
3130 kg/ha, limited to only one crop/year) combined with price
variation from R$ 33 to R$ 49 per 60 kg of soy grain at the farm gate
(the gross margin was 18% and 39% respectively) during the same
period (IBGE, 2011 and APROSOJA, 2011). Similarly to other com-
modities, milk price at farm gate also varies within and between
years but variations are small (see for instance price variation in
Table 2). Furthermore, the feature of monthly payments may rep-
resent less commercialisation risks when compared to a single
negotiation of crop production in a low price moment (at harvest,
for example).

Milk production generated larger revenues for small farmers
than other land use options (Fig. 7). However, labour and capital
investments vary substantially between these alternative land
uses. A distinguishing feature of dairy production is the continuous
daily tasks that claims a much greater labour load than soybean
production (Oliveira, 2009). This is a key issue that drives farmers’
decisions (Novo et al., 2012). The amount of capital required to
produce milk is a further constraint with the need of specific
investments in machinery, buildings and animals that can reach
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very high values, around R$ 10,730/cow or R$ 21,594/ha (R$
1.00 = US$ 1.76 in 2010) (de Faria et al., 2010; Camargo, 2011).
Whereas using much less labour and capital, soybean requires
around 200 ha to obtain economies of scale making modern mech-
anization (from planting and harvesting) viable.

Beyond the farm gate, when comparing the intense dairy farm-
ing with the alternative of urban jobs we took into account the
average minimum national wage plus benefits as a threshold value.
Considering the low educational level of family members that
would move to the cities, the range between one to one and half
minimum salary is likely to represent the most common situation
(Fig. 8).

In 2008, at least 27 farmers earned less than the minimum salary/
month per each family member involved in the dairy production
process. By 2010, after 3 years in the BCP, only 9 farmers earned less
than the minimum salary (which in fact rose 24% in absolute terms).
This situation of low wages/person took place in situations of unfa-
vorable rates of family size/ha, specifically in combination with ex-
tremely small areas (less than 2 ha) and too many people only
partially contributing to the daily activities. In these cases the labour
force was not fully occupied with dairy related activities but time
was shared with other activities at farm level (poultry, swine, fruits
or vegetables production) complementing their livelihood. In both
situations (of high profit/person or as a complementing activity into
extremely small areas) the intervention increased the revenues of
family farmers being an interesting economic alternative to quitting
farming and seeking urban jobs.
5. Conclusions

The empirical evidences presented by our study of the Balde
Cheio Programme indicates that the introduction of technologies
for intensive dairy production provides a feasible option for small-
holder farmers with average landholdings of 16 ha (SD = 15.5). The
gradual and balanced investments (mainly provided by a better
allocation of resources) through a set of simple but complementary
techniques significantly improved farm performance, irrespective
of the agro-ecological characteristics at least in the case of the five
studied regions of this research. In addition, the high productivity
per unit area of land offers an attractive, but knowledge intensive
option to smallholders in tropical regions.

Beyond the improved technical performance, this approach to
intensification was found to be economically competitive with
other land uses and with wage jobs in the city. If farmers have suf-
ficient land to crop soybean or rent out for sugarcane production
they may choose these options and have a reasonable household
income. However, on average across the 3 years studied, intensive
dairy production was an interesting opportunity for most small
farmers to add value to local production and create higher income
per area and per labour unit.
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